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QUANTUM WEYL GROUP AND SOME ITS APPLICATIONS 
Ya»S »S oibelman 
1 ..This paper con ta ins some r e s u l t s from a u t h o r ' s t a l k a t the 
school "Geometry and Physics11 (January ,1 990) . 
2 .Le t j be a s imple complex Lie a lgebra .Le t us f i x an inva -
r i a n t s c a l a r product L / ) on / where J-
 c- J i s a Car tan 
subalgebra.We choose a b a s i s of simple roots IALIC-I such t h a t 
fcfLiyfbl .Le t Ut,(j) be a quant ized u n i v e r s a l enveloping a lgeb -
r a . I r e c a l l t h a t (Jh (jJ i s a t opo log i ca l Hopf a lgebra over 
€[Lh]] . i t con ta in s 1 and generated by (Xt' , fy'l^i
 a n d 
r e l a t i o n s : A <.-t/hu*\ 
where u^-cj 1) i s a Gar tan ma t r ix for ^ {rV~6 ' 9(
nlt -
Uh(JJ)±s a Hopf a lgeb ra with c o m u l t i p l i c a t i o n -4 defined 
3.Let ^ be a simply connected simple Lie group such 
t h a t &iG~\f .Hopf a lgeb ra ££<*-fr> of r egu la r f u n c t i -
ons on quantum-group £ was in t roduced i n ClJ(see alsof4-6]). 
I t i s t he a l g e b r a ° f matr ix elements of sotne f i n i t e dimensi-
o n a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s of Ui>($) .Following f4-6] we in t roduse 
s t r u c t u r e of Hopf * - a lgeb ra on CC&]k such t h a t 
€ V * ) = €(SCa)*) (3) 
wheret?tíK]*.ví4WJ. S i s a n t i p o d e , * i s an a n t i l i n e a r a n t i " 
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automorphism of a lgeb ra U* (*J) def ined by Hl^Hi^U = X{* . 
4 . I t i s known C [ 4 , 6 ] H h a t f o r every Schuber t c e l l X*/ c **//? 
C **/B i s f l a g manifold) t h e r e i s t he i r r e d u c i b l e * - r e p -
r e s e n t a t i o n "IT* of (L[Ct]h i n H i l b e r t space.Here w i s 
an a r b i t r a r y element of Weyl group \jv .Then we can def ine 
([7]forC-= SLa,((L) a n d [ 4 , 5 ] f o r g e n e r a l case)quantum Weyl 
g r o u p . I r e c a l l t h a t f o r every w £ W one can to c o n s t r u c t 
some Gelfand-Naimark-Segal s t a t e wt ( C L . 6 J { , ( L 4 , 5 ] ) . L e t Sd 
be a s imple r e f l e c t i o n which corresponds to i - t h v e r t e x of 
Dynkin diagram. 
THEO KEM 1 (ft] ) a)If U j then & $j Sc«... = §/ Sc" $ / • - - , 
where (?**/) 4,/ = i i n u s u a l Weyl group, 
Dg'E&iftt1 §f commutes w i t h a lgebra Uh(S {(%){) genera ted 
Let W* be the element of maximal lengji-. (1$ Uh(vJ be 
the u n i v e r s a l quantum R-matr ix( Dj , £ 1 3) .Let us choose an 
orthonormal b a s i s { I K J i n / and l e t £v//- £ Y< * v/<>, 
THEO-EM 2# , 
In the case *J- SuM theorem 2 i s proved i n [ 5 J . 
Let Wc -S^i** - 5cV be a reduced e x p a n s i o n s . l t i s known t h a t 
set^-W<.ir..,StV-5l4/-j^t>]coirisides wi th the s e t A+ of p o s i t i v e 
roo t s .Then we def ine a t o t a l o r d e r on Zl* ~ 3) ( read «2) 
from r i g h t to l e f t ) .Let d*St<&x*.' Sc>-j fcf) /*
Te def ine 
£i, F* <s 6W * j , ^ - #r . - ''V' (^>J, Ri*nf... %-* t&p ) , 
BC r X / €Xp(- *r/TV ) , rV r Xt'~ €*/) (L Hi ) > 
TiLX) r S ^ S / 1 . A T T » T 
'IHEOIIEM 3. ^ ^ 
and product i s t aken according to our o r d e r . 
In t h e case J-Sftl) theorem} i s proved in[3]. 
Another a p p l i c a t i o n of quantum Weyl group i s connected wi th 
Hecke a l g e b r a s . L e t J be a s imply - l aced Lie a l g e b r a such 
t h a t Ui^l)-1 . 1 r e c a l l t h a t Hecke a l g e b r a H^VW) has 
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g e n e r a t o r s {'<-&-* w i t h r e l a t i o n s : 
We c o n c i d e r a s i m p l e Uh(f{-mod\xle L(A) w i t h t h e h i g h e s t 
w e i g h t A s u c h t h a t h(HL')zfe*^ dl) where <^**x i s a maximal 
r o o t . T h e r e f o r e li>(/U i s a quantum a n a l o g u e of t h e a d j o i n t 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s of ~*3 . L e t L(A)Q-{*±L(A){ ft ?0 V«6 / ] . 
THEOREM 4 . F o r e v e r y c £ l l i , 2 ] we h a v e : 
a) $UL(A)Q)cz L(A)0 ; 
where £ - & / A . 
Therefore we can say t h a t quantum Weyl group ac t s on L(A)0 
as Hecke a l g e b r a . T h i s r e s u l t i s a l so obtained by G.Lusztig 
( C 2 l ) . 
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